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The Officiai Orgi.n of the Tildependefit Ortler
of foresters.

SUBSCIPTI>ION, - $1.00, or 4si, PEU1 YEPAIt.

HEEAD) OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmi.-id Sts.. Toronto, CaxLada.

Cable Addrc ss. FO,'PESTERS, TORONTO."

Office for UTnited Klngdoin 24 Charing Cross,
Londion, Euj;a..d.

Cablfe Address. "0/fONHYA, LONDON."
Office for Scctls.ud, 56 George Square, Glasgow.

OffIce for Ireland, 18 Wellington Place, Belfast.
Office for the Unît3d States, 6136 Kim'oarlg Avenue,

Ctlcdgo, 111 nuis.
Office for the Paciflc Coast Phelan Building. 806

Market St., San Frazicisco, Cal.

On all niatters reInting to 'Mail hist. address. DAN.
. ROSE, 111 IN>E>LNEN FORESTER, To.ý
ronto, ont.

Advcrtiking Departincut (oîîdutcte: b)y Tlic Furester
A~dverî isiîîg iiîîrcO.tt. Pj>ul l lîron, lil. tu whoin aIl
coin n t îuîîos rv-g-t i îîi ad verti.ý,îîg stiould bu ad-
dressed.

TORONTO. CANAD)A. OCT<>BER 16, 1899.

1. Bond ali atter relat ing to THE IN DEPENDEN-T
FORES'rEIL andqc~în on points of Forcstric la'%
to Dr. rolymki...I.,Toronto, Canada.

2. Scnd ail Meilical Exaiiation Papers, Notices ot
Sickness, Sick IlVctIt Claiiîus, etc.. to the Suprenie

I>hsiian Ir.Milnin.i'cîîîl BuldngToronto. Can.
3. Semai ail Momthiy Icoietc., to tic Suprerne Sec.

reay.onA. McGillivray. iQ.C., Toronto, Canada.
4. The Monthly Repoirts anid exact sium required tu

cover asqs.ucits d ollici tees callcd for by such
Monthly lieport-s shuuld be sent together in ono cover,
as per spýccial isîutu~

5. Ali a plications for nieniliership (on Form No. 1.
du y 111c Jup) in the Unitedi Kitigdon miist be senti
thrloulgh tho Londomi office. so i liai certificates of nmcm-
bership inaly bo irompîtly isied.

6. Courts workinz under ilie.jurisdiction of a fligli
Court nusi. or<lcr ail supplie., fi-oi tic Iligh Sccrct;ar3
of their own llig-h Court; îiiuie net under a Higli
Court inust order froin the, Supreine Scc~y

7. The FOtSTCv ill bc inailcd to oaci, membor of
a court.as .qoon as tle RZecord immg Scicretary scnds alist
ef inemblers, arratig-cd AIlpli abetically. .%itli their Post.
Office addresscs, to Dan. A. Rose, .iNanazger, "The
ludependent Forester, Turîlliio. Unlti such lîst le
rcccivcd the FOItLESTI'ER twil1 lin nailcd to the Cott
1>cputy iii bundies for distribution âiiong tic miin-
bers.

S. 1tecordimîg Socretaries wvill inîimediatcly notify tie
Mlanager, ai. * oronto, giving in cach case the naine and
.ddress in full

\Vlàcn a miinimer is iiii*atcd.
'«lien a inemîber is siisj îcmded.
WVIieit a niienîber wvitht.%. ý frain the court.
M«ien a iinluer chamnges lus addrcss.
Mlicn a îîicniberjoimîs a court by card.

Wlien a mnembor is. reinstatod.

Vie Surplus oit thie 3001i of St-t'in-
ber, 1lSU>9, stood at~ $3,613,1211%3.

One sign of the rcturii vf guud tintecs is when the
lodgeînan beautifies lus blge ruomu. It is as sure
a tiken as the nestimîg uf ie robinîs. Court Pen-
obscot, of 01l Townî, Maiiiv, is one of the most re-
cent witnesses to testify tie growthi of prosperity
by the magnificence of its Court-rooni.

We always knew the New Jersey brethren were
diaiiolically ingenioi iii tic imî cîitiunl of iovel
formas of entertainnient. Tlieir Iatest achieveimient
is a ILod-C;arriers' Race.

The office of the IIigh Court of the Norti of
Ireland lias been reciioved frou 5 Royal Avenue to
18 Wl-ellizgtoi llace, Belfast, next door te the
Y.M.C.A. builuimiig.

The Courts in Ontario have begun their usual
fail spurt in initiations. Court Slierwood Forest,
No. 3105, of Toronto, soleinnized its September
meeting by initiating twelve.

Trhe Executive Council ai. its meeting Oct. 2,
1899, decided tliat ail memnbers of the Order who

wvould thereafter engaie as grinders of plows witli
#,nieryv whleels, and in kindrcd occupations, will be
ratedl in the Extra Ilazardous Class. Thîis applies
te ail applicants for xnembership as well.

Everybody wlio lias ever heard the Supremne
Cliief Ranger on the platforin know-s soinethiug of
his accoinlishnients as a langizage artist. Ant
carly number of Tup INDEPENDYNT F"ORESTER. %ill

present evideiices of lus skili as ai picturc-iiiaker.

Private advices fron tic J>acifi- Cvasi. cunirnu-i
our previously entertainced helief iu the per8uasiVC-
ness of the Supreine Secret.ary's eloquezice.


